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The College as a Unique Source of Counsel
In the past year, theAmericanCollegeof Cardiologyhas
developedpositionson such diverse issues as the clinical
applicabilityof andindicationsforphonocardiography,car-
diokyrnography,ergonovinetesting,percutaneoustranslu-
minal coronaryangioplasty,programmablepacemakers,
transtelephonicpacemakermonitoringand the training re-
quirementsfor the safehandlingof radioisotopesutilized
for cardiovasculardiagnostictesting.Opinionshave been
rendered onautomatedbloodpressuremonitoring,heparin
infusionpumps,diagnosticendocardialelectricalstimula-
tion, intraoperativeventricularmapping, Dopplerultra-
sound,hyperbaricoxygentherapy,photoplethysmography,
digitalsubtractionangiographyand rapidsequencepyelo-
grams. TheCollege, in collaborationwith theAmerican
HeartAssociation,is in theprocessof formulatingstate of
the art papers ontreadmilltesting and theindicationsfor
pacemakerimplantation.The Collegehas initiated confer-
ences to gainconsensuson the relativesensitivity,speci-
ficity andindicationsfor diversetechniquesin the assess-
ment ofventricularfunction.Considerationsrelative to the
indicationsfor streptokinaseinfusionin acutemyocardial
infarction and ther sourcesnecessaryto assure proper uti-
lization of thisprocedureareunderway.
TheCollegehas testified insupportof the National Heart,
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Lung, and BloodInstitute'sappropriationsand authoriza-
tions and hasupported,by writtenstatement,increased
warnings oncigarettepackages,thedesirabilityof sodium
contentlabelingfor preparedfoods, specialconsideration
for"orphan"drugs andextensionof patentprotectiontime
for drugsrequiringprolongedclinicaltesting periods.
Other emergingissues that theCollege is monitoring
because of the potential for impact oncardiovascularhealth
care deliveryinclude,among others:
Reimbursementby diagnosis,
Primary carenetworks,
Free-standingemergencycarecenters,
Rehabilitationcenters.
The College isparticipatingin theMedical Necessity
Programof Blue Cross/BlueShield,thedeclaredpurpose
of this program being to obtain advice on what"constitutes
medicallyappropriate,cost-effectivecardiaccare inorder
that betterallocationsof communityhealthresourcesand
improvementin medical care canresult."
All of the above would indicate that theopinionof the
College is beingincreasinglysought and aneffectivere-
sponse mechanism has beendeveloped.The Collegeis ac-
cepting the new roles that arenecessaryto be adynamic
force in the mergingenvironmentof intense and under-
standable concern about medical costs and thesocio co-
nomic aspects of health caredelivery.As a collectionof
professionalswith themomentum,qualifications,resources
and staffing to serve as thec iefsource ofcounselto gov-
ernment,health careagenciesand allothergroupsinterested
in cardiovascularcare, theCollegeis unique.If a balanced
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solution to social and economic issues relative to cardio-
vascular health care delivery is to be asimportantto progress
in cardiology in the years to come as research has been in
the past, the College is theorganizationto beconsulted.
Balancing Roles of Patient Advocate and
Cost Accounting
Why then is there a sense ofapprehensionthat can be
easilydiscernedat meetings of theCardiovascularProce-
duresCommittee,the GovernmentRelationsCommittee,
the Board ofGovernors,the ExecutiveCommitteeand all
otherCollegecommitteesdealing withcardiovascularcare
guidelinesandsocioeconomicissues? I believe the anxiety
arises from theperceptionthat it is ourresponsibility,as
the patient'sadvocate,to maintaincardiovascularhealth
care quality and cost factors inbalance,from the concern
that quality of medical care may becompromisedin the
name ofcost-containmentunless we are ever vigilant and
credible,and from the certainty that methods to assure ap-
propriatebalance must be formulated before imposed ac-
tions becomeirreversible.Although others have said,"You
providethe medical opinion and leave thecost-accounting
tous," ourintuitionand training tell us that the two factors
are not easily defined orweighted,are not inflexible or
immutableand that the latter is, perhaps, more subject to
persuasiveargumentin the short range and, oncestructured,
difficult to modify. Medical opinion on the other hand, is
being modifiedconstantlyas research results, and new drugs
and therapies ared monstratedto be of benefit for patient
outcome.It is not proper or prudent to leavecost-accounting
totally to others.
Consideration of Community Resources
Most of us have been trained and have functioned in a
medicalenvironmentof relativelyunlimited resources. We
were trained to use allavailabletools to diagnose and treat
under the tenet that the more informationavailable,the
betterthe clinicaldecision-making.For example,the im-
portanceof subgrouping of patients byanatomy,ventricular
function orelectrophysiologicmilieu has beendemonstrated
repeatedlyto be of significance for optimal clinical decision-
making in the relevant disease states. We are now increas-
ingly being asked toconsidercommunityresources as we
providecare for the individual patient. As the increased cost
of qualitycare is an inevitableoutgrowthof the last few
decades of researchproductivity,conflict arises when fi-
nancialconstraintsare placed on our ability to secure what
we deem to be necessaryinformationfor proper clinical
decision-making.It is difficult to be asked to discard the
benefits of the research thatproducedfor patients in the
United States the highest standard of medical care in the
world because of a lack of resources to pay for its utilization.
Thus, the conflict and the anxiety. And it isreasonableto
assume thatapprehensionwill continue untilmaginative
andcreativeways toestablishmodel or normative systems
forclinicaldecision-makingand patientmanagementplans
areformulatedin orderthat thecontributionof any specific
technology,procedureor practice pattern on patient out-
come can bedefendedas a sine qua non for optimal care.
It is then that the medical factor of the total careequation
can be placed in its properosition,with the proper weight.
Mechanisms for Decision-Making
List standards and information theory. Although the
details of how we must proceed are at this point unclear, it
is certain that amechanismfor demonstratingthe quanti-
tative relation among patient data, physicianknowledgeor
skills, clinicaldecision-makingand patientoutcomewill
need to be developed and refined to a degree notprevi usly
required. Explicit lists ofhistorical,physicalexamination
and laboratory items that contribute to thediagnosisor man-
agement of the patient with a specific disease have been
utilized in attempts to establish quality care criteria. Profes-
sional Standards ReviewOrganization(PSRO) standardsare
an example of"list" standards. Such lists,however,fail
to account for thedemographic,epidemiologic,temporal
and other factors that influence thediagnosisand manage-
ment of an individualpatient'sdisease. Attempts to weight
specific tests orp oceduresalso have beenunsatisfactoryas
moderators of criteria in relation to the clinical state of a
patient at anyparticularpoint in time. Inaddition,criteria
lists do not enableassessmentof cardiovascularconditions
for which the outcome could be affected by failure to secure
the necessary critical information.
Clinicaldecision-makinglogic trees also have been uti-
lized as a means to formalize"expert"clinicalconsensus.
The problems with such trees arenumerous,the primary
one being that alleventualitiesmust beconsidered.This is
cumbersomeand makes theoutcomeunwieldy or even
unusable.
Stimulatedbyconsiderationsof computerapplicationsto
clinicalmedicine,a proposal has been made that some de-
gree of formalization of the clinical decision- makingprocess
is attainable by reference to information theory. Anestimate
of the amount and significance of anyparticularpieceof
information can beobtainedby rating the increase insecurity
concerninga patient'sdiagnosis ormanagementplan oc-
casioned by the acquisition of that given piece ofinformation
and this change may beexpressedin quantitativeterms.
Thus, when a patient is first seen,uncertaintyexists as to
the best means to handle the patient.Informationsubse-
quently obtained reduces or attenuates the original diag-
nostic or therapeuticuncertaintyand directs a course of
action. This type of criteria setting has beentermedcriteria
mapping. In this system, criteria aredev lopedto reflect
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sequentialmedicaldecision-makingbased on the specific
findingsfor anindividualpatient at any specific time or at
any particulardisease stage.It is obvious that because the
process is disease- and pathophysiologically oriented.
nonmedicalconsiderations that may impact on clinical de-
cision-makingor patientmanagementplans can be tested
forpotentialsignificance by assessing theireffecton optimal
care.*
Requirementsfor best decision-making system. What-
ever system is eventually established on whichto base Col-
lege positions on cardiovascular care issues. it should be
data-basedeither by existentorcollectabledata, beclinically
oriented, have a wide spectrumofapplicationsand be com-
puter-compatible. In the interest ofadaptability, the system
shouldbe responsiveto newknowledgeanddata. Asa guide
to research and education, it would beusefulif the system
assessed the potential of missing data for altering the de-
cisionpathway. Of immediateinterestandapplicationwould
be theidentificationof areas in which no data are available
or consensus is lacking. Finally, the system will need to be
validated by ourmembership.Individualphysicians may
dismiss "expert " criteria or standards as being "academic"
and " unrealistic" unless they are personallyinvolvedin the
criteria-settingprocess and accept the standards as their
own.
CreativityVersus Acceptance of Mediocrity
When resources were unlimited, creativity was applied
almost exclusively to the art and science ofmedicine.Re-
sources are no longer unlimited and it is now essential that
*More information on the use of information theory and cnteria map-
ping may be secured from the referenced articles.
we address the art and science as well as theirapplication
to the care of the patient. It is largely because of the great
advances in technology, diagnosis and therapeutics during
the past few decades that many of the major contemporary
problems in cardiovascularhealth care are philosophicalor
socioeconomic, or both. Our new responsibilities are but a
logical extension of previous creativity. I am certain that
this same creativitywill allowus to meet the newchall nges
involvedin achieving balance between effectiveoptimal
care and the other components of the cardiovascular health
care delivery equation. If we do so in a manner that estab-
lishes a solid basis for the reasonableness of the position
we take, it is probable that an effective balanceetween
individualpatient rights for quality care and wise use of
community resources can be achieved. This is the goal and
the challenge.
We must not acquiesce to the potentially emerging phi-
losophy that every citizen is entitled to an adequate level
of care but not necessarily a maximal level. The result of
mediocrity in patient care is mediocrity in research and
education, and progress in cardiology would be slowed if
not stilled.
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